TCBA Minutes Meeting November 10, 2020

Meeting was called to order by President Bob Cross at 7:10pm
Secretary’s report- minutes read from October meeting by Amy Jonas approved by attendees
Treasurer’s report- given by Dennis Clark. Beginning balance: $3695.36. Ending balance $3755.36.
Report approved by attendees.
One new member was introduced and welcomed.
Members will be able to fill out renewal form and pay dues on website by January for 2021 membership.
Old business- discussed letter from IRS stating that they are reviewing our request for refund of fines
paid in July. No ruling yet, still pending.
Election of officers: Clay White was nominated and elected to office of Treasurer. Roger Doroff was
nominated to office of secretary but was not present to accept nomination so election will be tabled
until next meeting.
New officers begin their terms in December.
Committee budget requested were put on hold for now.
New Business- discussed governor’s new stricter Covid guidelines regarding gatherings. It was moved
and agreed to suspend club meetings until further notice. Paula will inform the church of suspension of
meetings and will let us know what their upcoming plan is for groups who meet there.
Some library items from a former club librarian were found during a move and returned to the club.
An audit is required by club bylaws when there is a change of treasurer. Two members of the audit
committee are present at the meeting and will conduct the audit after meeting.
Leaving treasurer and new treasurer and president will go to bank together to change authorized signers
on bank account.
Discussion- How to winterize hives was discussed. Feeding liquid should be stopped now. Bees may
break cluster on warm days to feed but not much. Probably too late for Oxalic Acid fog but drip might
still be ok to use.
Meeting was adjourned by Bob Cross at 7:30.
Audit of treasury was conducted after meeting.
Respectfully submitted by Amy Jonas, vice president.

